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COI.NDuOTm sy VI. W. LATON.___

'rhoit WLt th e Cliriî,lc Son ofthe Livintg God.-Peter, Oit thes Rock 1 ivril billid
my Chareh, ai thegmets of 1Id~shait not preail a-int al. t-1he Lord ilessiah.

THE Clr-ATIO.N-REVELA'TION-GE:OLOGWUAL DIsCOVERIES, &c.

SoiMr lime since wve heard a friend of ours expatiinon very %varinly

his fours %vere groundiess ; for we have ever beenl of te opinion that
the volvine o? nature and revelation pî-oclimu the saute glonos facts,
and a1lie impress upuai the limid of those il ho study theni the being
and perfcelions of Gad-his powaor, grea"tlt 5a, w isdont and glory, and
the nceesitv of au un reserv cd suniîýsiOn1 to his eractous wîýii. Buet
when mnen, rep1ted inelgnassert that disC0ýeries in science, the
formation of Ulie earth, or soime 'ossil retmaîns, declare the MosaiG
account üFthe cr,ýatioii ta bc false, or assigri u t di carîli a tncli greater
ageC than tlvat %whiel %ve icariu frornl the Bible, then should the liever
il) revelation raise bis voice anîd speali ont-then sl.ould the (lefelidera
of the truîlî of Goil stand fortit bef'ore the %vot hi, and sny t0 ail the qeep-

tdca! and unbelieviig, Il Conit, noiv, aud l et us rcason logaîhecr."
'%Ve haVe 1101 iîad tlue opportullitics of jnivày of our conîezcnporaries

- b dive inb the h)o%%eIs o? the c'arth t0 examiiiie i cri.ons formations,
neîther have wc lind the privilergc o? snîing an]on the Stars of Our
ýE1 r syzieii, ta %vuîch their îioi ernents and admire tileir changes; but
%vi-th a lijte g z vera1 kîteîî 1 -dge of th, i. sck ~cesL we liai e fouild our
luiid tîtoic fiflIy C'înÇîî'oied in the tru-li of t:t DI, S lie accolt Ot the
creaîtin. Not id <I uIt rais ý fflih us that the natier science cornes bý

pý-rfz ctoîî, He mov iiy w ii it aç;proxîîiat the tacts dveli1wd in
the lei el.i* ion o. God. 'l'o i [e îieAV aut lîl vsopher, RatAve and
religlOn onc a Iijp,1 l'mi i me W(d tai-,i'lkln haî d in lhand,
oYuidîino their tn u to:1 Ic por aîls f m11:11n: .Iit%.

S-)m 1hthltc-s oi rýro'is, hoîvever, are ready to Seita en
iilDst any 1)tC.'Ct to l>îng deatît ali ilneltîn oreir liii]d le-
lative to the i*i if o? t od ! Ile dien %% ho %vould ad suchin luieir
cancer of scepticisin is no0 fl icnd, t0 tUle tilurd e attonl Of the lamiun

ýfttnily. iloî différent suceli char iCtît s fi oni sticli mnen as the grent and
illustrions NC1wTo.ç and LocidE, m li0 spelit illa.1y datys and i-cars pan-

dehgover and admiring lthe nvatofo God I Like Mar
liey t ticfeoesi dher îswwdrci tgien tlt

iout exception and without a douhit." Sir 1sanc New-ton on the pro
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phecies, and Mr. Locke on various portions of the New-Testament,
prove that the physical world with the former, and the intellectual wrrld
with the latter, employed only a share of their attention. Such mon
have shed a religious halo around scientific and intellectual pursuits,
and should put to blush those novices in science who are continually
sneering at the word of God.

But is it a fact that any of the discoveries in science invalidate the
truth of revelation 1 What prevented such men as Newton, Ltcke,
Bacon, Sir Humphrey Davy, and Dr. Thomas Dick, with a host of
others, from discovering such discrepancies ? The fact is when-xea
desire te bc under the dominion of their appetites and passions they can
create many imaginary objections te the truth of revelation.

But what say our Geologists? Why ! that many things discovered
must have been in that state moie than six thousand years: that the
transformations could net hae taken place in se short a time as the
scriptures would lead us to suppose! Let it be admitted that these
formations require 20,000 of our years, does this prove that Moses is
incorrect? By no means. Consider the account of the formation of
this earth as recorded in the first chapter of Genesis in connexion with
the latest discoveries of Astronomers

"But the facts of geology are sustained and illustrated by astrono-
mical observations; se far, indeed, as the conglomeration of our pla.
net, and, I might add, se far as the Mosaic account ofthe creative pro-
cesses are implicated.

" The two Herschels, Si. William and Sir John, have greatly en.
riched astronomical science by their many splendid discoveries and
speculations on the construction and architecture of the heavens. By
the aid of their immense telescopes, of from 10 te 40 feet in length,
they have ascertained that stars are still forming, and the remote fields
of space are filling up with new systems of suns and their satellites.

"' A shining~fluid,' rare and cloud-like, or nebulous, in immense
masses, sometimes of a pale milky appearance, diffused over millions
of miles, and of immense depth, like a curdling liquid, thickens, and
from being ' without form and voic,' gradually assumes a globular ap-
pearance, thickens down into less dimensions, and finally shines as a
4tar occupying but a speck, a shining point in a region which it once
filled with its cloud-like appearance. Stars are counted up, te thou-
sands, in different states of perfection, from shapeless masses of nebu-
lae to sparkling orbs of various magnitudes. They are said to resem-
ble one another in their approaches to perfection, as an infant in its an-
nual progress te manhood resembles a perfect man. In the first and
rudest state,' Nicolls in his Architecture of the Heavens has said, 'the
xebulous matter is characterized by great difusion; the milky light
is spread over a large space so equally that scarcely any peculiarity of
construction or arrangement can be perceived.' The perfcctly chao-
tic modification of this matter on its first appearan.e, or original form,
resembles vapoi thinly spread, seme spots thicker and more lumi-
nous than others. Se Moses describes our planet-' And the earth
was without form and void, and darkness was upon the face of the



tnass; and the spirit of God moved upon the face of the wa-
ter.' "

" We cannot nowy detail what astronomers have said on the gradual
condensation of these amorphous nebulosities iato globular masses, nor
of the intreased brilliancy ivlnch follows a change of structure. May
it suffice to say, their matter seens gradually to fall under the same
laws of gravitation and motion which govern our system ; but in the
first instance one of their diurnal revolutions inay occupy'thousands of
years, while as they condense into more solid and less buiky masses,
their motion increases until their days, like those oe our planet, from
thousands of years are reduced to a few hours. Hundreds.of instances
given by our greatest astronomers, confirm the truth of this
statement, and shew that the matter ofthese stars, by this rotatery mo-
tion, is separated and gradually sohdified inte a globe.

" If any one should doubt the power of glasses to bring such objects
under our vision, to him we should say that the largest telescopes do
penetrate inte distances perfectly beyond the limits of even our imagi-
nations. The diameter of the orbit of our earth is about one hundred
and ninety millions of miles ; and, making it a sort of measuring rod,
it is calculated that our largest glasses can descry luminous objects al-
most four hundred times more remote than Sirus, which is distant
from our earth aLour thirty-six bilLhuos of miles.

"It would be foreign to our object to institute a comparison between
the discoveries of modern astronomers and the record of Moses con-
cerning the first state of the heavens and the earth, and the gathering
together of our globe. I wýilI only say that, as in geology, so in astro-
nomy, the nigher we approach the truth, the mnore cerplete the evi-
dence that no person in the times of Moses could have given such a
description of the heavens and the earth, unless guided by the unerring
band of omniscient wisdon.

"I Ve have made this reference to the diffused nebulosities, thoso
chaotic vaporous masses which contain withmn themn the seeds and ele-
ments of new suns and systems, and which mn process of time are rolled
sp, condensed, and solidified into globes lke ours, and fitted up for
the production and residence of numerous and greatly diversified inha-
bitants, to show,-that wher. Moses says the old earth vas without
form and void, and enveloped in darkness, and that God separated the
watersgbove and below the firmament, and darkness and light, and fi-
nally nilde the dry land appear, he ouly speaks in accordance with the
modern discoveries of th2 great masters of astronomnical science. And
for another purpose, of greater interest with many--with a reference
to the leng' tof the six days, or the much higher antiquity that some
geologists , sign to our earth, compared with what is understood to be
the Mosaie account of this matter. It is alleged that the fossil re-

* Keith, after quoting from Nicoils as above, "Nebulae or nebulous matter, . e.
eloud or cloudy, may be said te be indentified vith waters, designated as w hout
form and void. Water in a void or diffused state. is vapour or etoud; here y de-
noting a harmony of cpression butwoon Moses and the astronomers for a state of
matter for which human language, as they confeso, haso no ame."

THE CHRISTIAIN.
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mains, deposites, and formations discovered i titis earth, argue an an.
tiquity innoy thousand years beyond the period wlich Mi ses assIgns
to its origin, notvet ful six thous îid years. But to say tiat tlie nime fromt
darkness to darktness, or fron Ihght to lglt, called " CvCliig and morn-
ing,"is necessarily or one length is as iiiwarranited from ithe »>i'e as itis
froin analogy, or fron the changes wisch iimust iave iaîppeeiid to the
vaporous mass, foriless and void, ofn hici titis globe vas iirmted. Is
there any bail it notion-any wheel lit tih unni% ei se. that pertfrms its
first rotatory motion il the saine tuine in wici it perfoirms even its se-
cond, to say nothimg of its motion u% hen unîder the ftul influence (f al]
the ageilncies and unipulses % ineih are then n co-operation ulpofn it ?-
This nould be a supernaturai fact inleed ! The earth niow iLtolves
uîpon its axis mi tuenty-four hours; but that it nust hue occipied no
niore lime wlen it was an iimmeinse volune ofvapour spread over a thou.
sand million of tines us present occupancy of space, and u! iniflienced
by the sainle laws tat now govern it, vould be a preposterous conclusion,
a supernatural tact of inarvellous import. W hile, ilen, tie last days
of the creation week mav Ive been nio more titan 24 iour,, the first
two or three may ha% c beeni 24,000 years, for any thoîig which science
or the Bible avers on the subject."

Let the vaung and ardent, the teacier and taught miake tIiensehtes
acquaintel not only witi the outines ofthe sciences, but go into them thîo.
roughly, Iei'oretitey presume to question any of the facts reorded in that
volunie whîicl Pas done more lor the civilization anîd imoralhzig ot ofur
race filait ail tie other books and sciences mn the umiverse. Discard
that and we could înot know certaniv wihelter there vere one God or a
mihon ! Reject that and our orngim and lestimy are emeloped iii

clouds and thick darkness. Receive and act upon il, ail is peace and
happiness here and eternal life in icaven. ED.

Fron the Evangelist.
A NUT FOR GEOLOGISTS.

Sucît is the ieaiîng of an article copied fromi the Brockville, Ind
ana, Ainerican, of a late date, and puibhimhcd im the Vcstunmi Citizenof
the 1tLh instant, mit whili it i. st,.ed that in digging a iv ia Union-
town, of tiat couity, w hen about 35 feet blw tht; suif< of the carth,
th- diggers caine upont severaI pieues of NOud, limbs of tiees:leavCs,
&c. The vood was of tie snamnp <edai kmtd, ionte of which is sup.
posed to grow in the ves. Tiat paper says tic town of Uioina is ta
a fiat back country, fir remnoved froin any stream or w'ater course.
And near the wei is a stump of a large oak whiclh lias just been cut
down, and which bas stood the storms of many hundred inters.-
Wlhen were these leaves and limbs deposited 35 feet below the roots
of th î sîrdy oak ? In the foregoing article Geologists are called upont
to answer, if they cati, the tu o fuollamutg quc.i >is to % it Ilow caine
the swamap cedar to uium 1py ds ymîscrit poitiun it a cutiltiy, ii which in
a1 probaLihty it did nut gt>.v i and seconàd1>, WIhî n ýcr, these leaves
tle hiha&îU, the mod, deposited L -ucadt the roots of the sturdy oak thai
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had grown near the site of the ivell 1 If we could nnswer one difficulty
by proposinig otihers, we mîiglt ask how came the bones of tropical ani-
mals to be Ji zel up in tIe iorticrin icebergs 1 llow cim it to pass
that alnost hiali thle trade of Siberia is ilvry i Or, hioi in it to pnss
that suime of the largest quadrupeds of tIe lelpliant liid t ouiid ul-
nost eltire fi t1zen ump iii the ice, the iair, the skm, the fitsli, bloud, and
botte., just as they weie lien deposited where they aie lui>d i Or
weln wee tbe bone,oi dti huge mannuiio.li dapcs.tud nt the place lnown
by the i ime ot the Lig Bone Lici ? Or, the brcad fi-uit ire', evident-
ly a tropei.al productioni, dposited in tic state ofOlhmo ? Or, iow came
it to pa&ls tiat saine of the Andes muuintaims are cuierusted witli oyster
sielis 14,5d0 feet abu heUie present lecl of the sea ? Surel> n lvein
a w orld of strange this. Now ]or my part I slould just As soon be-
leve that tlle ostuî gdrzcd on the sides of the Aidies mllointaiis
where these siiells are iluw found, as th.t the elepliants and other tro-
pical aniîanals lc md i, Siberi i n here their remmis are foniîd. Somte
woiderful catsîupie lh.imlappeed to our Le. But what catastro-
plie, and wlen ? "I Aye, there's the rub.'"

We do tiot presumiie that we shall be able entirely to satisfy every
one wlio mnay chance to rend this scrap, as to the imans by which, and
ti mane whlii, tl. abvUe mniitioiied depositse vere made. But we
thmL it likt l y that the elepliaiits were deposited in the nurthiern ice-
bergo mt Sib ria, the mauanoi.thmlî boues at the Big Boue Lick, the bread
fruit tree im Ohio, and the snaimup cedar in Indiana, ait the same tine
and tI it tih tt was thc tmue of tlhe geicral deluge, recorded in Genesis
by Moscs, If -o, they liave ail ocmcupied their preseit position for
about 40I)0 y ears. Tieti %v lat n ii become of the inîfidel position that
" all thigs Continue as thuy mere froi the bcgiuintliog of the creation."
01, as Mr. Hume lias it, " that the laws of nature are umiifori iin their
action, and have never been suispended since tliey first began ito ope-
rate." Now, if such were the fict, tie boues of tropical anmmals would
have renained in tropical countries, swamp cedar would have been
found on the surface of the ground, and oysters in the sen. The Chris-
tian Geulogàst w iIl be thi lhat mani iii the world to s-iy that all thinigs
coiitiniue as tley werc from the creation. Now, we tiilh, tiat we have
cracebd the cit ; if not, lvi. ar,; wiling to strike it again. Mearwhiile
we a.sk our seqîtical fnrends to crack the folloiinîg mtt: If the laws of
natr, base acted uinifuiiaily, and have iever been suspendcd since
the creation, how caime the tedar to be beneath the surface of the earth.
the elephant in Sibeiia, the oysters on the mountains, &c. hiore
wlen necessary. J. Invin.

DIFFICULTIES IN CHURCHES-No. H1.
BY A. CAMPBELL.

Ir has been queried by al correspondent fron New Libon, Ohio-' la
age alone a qualfiuation fui office l' If not in thesu identical miords, such
is the naked question. Tlisquery, accompanied iiLhsomnejudiciousre-
marks, lias been piopoundedon the suggestion offeredin Our first rea-
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son (No, 1.) for a senate or an eldership in every congregation-' Be.
cause, in the nature of the case, old men are better accomplished for
the task; and if not very near the people, are very near to God, and
mast soon give an account to him.' What, then do we mean by old
men ? Old men simply, or old men in the Christian profession? Not
old mensimply; for age alone is no qualification for any office, any
more than sincerity in a pretender is a proof of the riglteousness of lis
pretensions. Without sincerity there is no virtue ; and yet sncetiy
alone is no virtue. Without oxygen there is no atmosphere ; and yet
oxygen is not atnosphere. Age is a relative term. Moses was old at
120 years; and yet Methuselah was a young man, only in his prime,
when 500 years old. Timothy at 30 vas an older man in the Lc.d
than Sergius Paulus at 60.

Age in the Christian life is better than age in animal life. I have
soietinies seen very old men very great babes both in Christ and in
common prudence. I have forgotten vhetlher it was Zeno or Seneca
who said, " Prudence is the quceen of ail the virtues." No inatter who
said it uît is true; and more especially in reference to ail governmen-
tal matters. Now as wisdom dwells with prudence, and both taberna-
cle in the tent of years, ve generally expect to find them there raîher
than in the abodes of youth--

We are warn'd by the visdon of age,
And cheer'd by the sallies of youth."

Elihu lias said that " days should speak, and multitude of years should
teach wisdom."

Grace only gdorns the native faculties of the soul. It imparts no
new ones. Therefore, the things wanting in the physical and intellec-
tual structure of man are not to bc supplied by converting and redeem-
ing grace. I acknowledge that a mait's energies ray be improved by
the faith of Christ, because that faith excites, rouses, and consequently
improves the energies of man. While it does not appear that ail ia-
dustricus, active, enterprizing persons are Christians, evident it is that
ail true-hearted Christians are industrious, active and energetic cha-
racters.

As before observed, under the Jewish theocracy, in its best days, ei-
ders governed the nation. They were, however, select men. " He
that ruleth over men must be just, ruling in the fear of God." This
was the archetype of alltheir ideas of rulers. So did Moses choose and
appoint " out of ail the people able men, such as fear God, men of
truth, hating covetousness;" and "made thera heads over the people.""
" So I took of the chief of your tribes, vise men and known, and
made them heads over you."f But we should be told that this was in
the state government. And does that change the necessity of govern-
ment, or of able and just men to administer it ? Not in the least: for
if state governors and rîlers should bc able andjust men, much more
they who preside over the church of God ! But the Jewish state was
ail church, and their church was ail state; and in every imaginable
point of view their wisdom and policy are niodels worthy of our imitation.

* Exoduu xviii. 21-25. f Deuteronomy i. 15, 16.
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But yet there is no eternal compact between years and wisdom, and
therefore, while we look up to many years, it is only wlen these years
have been consecrated to tie Lord, and are characterized by justice
e nergy, and discre'ion. Old men, without these grent attributes, are
not to be trasted with the government of a church. That elders may
rule vell, they must be able to rule weil. Now no man destitute of
decision of character, self-government, and energy, ever can well ma-
nage any concern, domnestic, ecelesiastic, or pohtical.

Paul, in laying down tie qualifications for a bishop, says lie must be
fit to teach. This is equivalent to the " able man" of Moses, and he
must be just, ruling well his own bouse as a proof of it. The qualifi-
cations arc substantially tie same-capacity to teach and capacity to
rule. The former requires intellect and knowledge-the latter, jus-
tice and energy of character. .The first qualification rnakes a ian
able-the second makes him just.

Paul comnands t te man that rules to mind his calling-" Let him
rule with diligence. * But according to the fierce democracy of
congregationalsm, ali are equally rulers, and the office of which Paul
spoke is extinct. Now as we plead for the primitive order of things,
we plead for a senate in every church where it can be lad-for a pres-
bytery of able andjust men--men that can -discriminate, and who will
judge righlteous judgenent-w ho vill firmily, and without partiality,
execute the laws of Christ.

This is tie most direct and effectual prevention of disorder in
churches. So the Apostles thought, else they would not have iad
things to assume this order froa the beginning. Nor would they bave
so strictly charged both the rulers and the ruled on the whole subject of
their relative duties. While invested nith a high authority, the rulers
are not to be " lords over God's heritage," and while ail are equal as
bretlren in Christ Jesus, the ruled are to " submit to then whîo watch
over them and admonish then in the Lord, and to esteema thein very
highly in love for their work's sake," and to ]ive in peace anong
themselves.

I will only add in the present essay, that whJe one of the quaifica-
tions is relative, the other is absolute. A man's ability or aptitude to
teach, is always to be measured by the capacity ard progress of the
learners. But the moral qualifications are not comparative, or in de-
grec ; but perfect and entire, wanting nothing. " He that ruleth over
men must be just-not comparatively, but just-one that does nothing
in the name of the Lord by partiality-oue that knows no man ae-
cording to the flesh; but fars God supremely, and execttes his laws
uprightly. Such a person ruling with diligence, is one of God's best
gifts to any community, religious or political.

DIFFICULTIES IN CHURCHES-No. HL1
BY A cAMIrBELL.

As a sovereign preventiye of difficulties in churches we have shown
that an able, discreet, and rightcous senate or eldership is one of liea.



ven's own ordination-an indispensable prerequnsmte tu the good order,
peace, health, and prosperity of a conmnnity. Thiis senate must be
devoted in he1rt, aid set apart to tiis business under the solemn ows
f fidelity to the King and his kingdon, and with a proper feeling of

responsibility to the Lord at his coming ; else it will degvnerate into an
annual thing a pro tempore andI pIreparatory iicastire-a simecure-a
nîothing.

But even vien this senate is in full and harmonious discharge of its
duties to the Lord and his people, it mnst be submitted to in all its righ-
teonus decisinns on the part of the conmunity that appointed it, else it
will prove utterly useless and unavailing in the grand object of its se-
lection and ordination. The election to rule is, on the part of the elec-
tors, an cngagnient to submit to the elected. On any other hypothe-
sis an election or ordination is a farce. No discreet and devoted ser-
vant of Christ would accept og an office in the discharge of which he
vould not be sustained by the brethreu. Ail that promote to any of-

fice a brother, are obliged by every principle of piety and congruity to
submit ta the administration of that person so long as lie exhibits him-
self fitlirul to the Lord and the brethren.

It was in this view of the subject that Paul cominmaîdcd the Jewish
brethren to obey and subint themnselves to those who presided mer
them. lis language to the Thessalonians is remnarkable: " Consider
those who labour among you, and are over you in the Lord, and who
admonish von." " OVEI YOU, UNDER THE LoRD." The Lord, then,
has placed over them rulers or elders to whoni they were to submit, and
and wlon they were " highly to esteeni in love for their work's saie."

Now this subimission, obedience, and esteem on the part of the bro-
therhood, had respect to matters of discipline in the adninistration of
the laws of the kingdoni much inorethan simply to theirieaching. It was
nottothem as commtentators on the text that submission or obedienco
was due ; but as rubis in the discipline and adjustment of ail difficul.
tics that might occur in the fanily of God.

This is a very decisive proof that discipline was not adinhîistered by
the whole comnunity in their public assmblhi s, but by the Cides of
the church in virtue of tleir office. Tiiere nc ycr u %'s a commnity
that got along peaceably and profitably for aîy I n1,tl of lime that pr,-
sunîmd to seule ail mattcrs of disciphnîîe Ly a public % ote iii a publc as-
sembly. Such societies as have adiocated tiis w ild denocracy bale
either broken themselves to pieces, or greitly dishoi.ourcd and iîjur.d
the profession. No family, charch, or state could be long kcpt in or-
der, in harmony, and love, under such an econony.

Now if i, be no dispiragenint to our ranik as citizens (f the state,
that we subait to the officers whom ve ourstives have crcated ; can it
be any diminution of our Christian dignity ta obey our ou n ecclesias-
tic riers, who, under 1he Lord, are over us for our good ?

To prevent difficulties in churches these two things arc, in, ry
judgnitnt, first in importance-viz. an efficient pr.f 1 ye;ry m-i entry
congregation, and a rational and scriptural submission to timui n the
capacity of rulers on the part of the whole brotherhood. The difiiculty

Tas3 cunisriA.
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in obtiing a competent presbytery is not greater than tie difficuhly
in obtainiîii tiat spirit of subordination, vîifbotut ue hii confusion, lu-
mult, and s.chismaî wii iicvitthly ensue. Thei diflicuhly beset ilie nps-
tolie einiehes even uoder the inpcrmiîi goui runienlt of Rome and the
despotie and iunhtarv tyrannies of her pro mcs. Ilov imuchi m-ore
may we expsCect to cîecounîter it initder .e -puioar cotions cf rpubbcan
equlity ad aiht, vitch ,enierally < h the LEghsh people in
Europe and Anen ica. If tie Apogsles b id lu speak of son- iho I de-
spised domimion nad revdied dties"-u ho, l he tihe ai gels tt
kcpt not tiheir proper pl tce in% ienven," were insuibordinatc, im those
days, may we niot much more expect, it now ! If somne thien pershed
in the " gainsaying and rebellion of IÇorai," in the saine refractory
spirit that instigated that memorable rebelhon in the days of Moses,
maywe lot expect similar indications n this licentious ige ? If the
Aposties found it necessary to teaci thîeir own cunverts " to submit"
to those who "l ministered to the saints"-to submnit to such ministers
as the " fiamily of Stepianias," and " every one that wrougiht and la-
boured with tlem," the Apostles-how nuch more expedient and aie-
cessary niow under the fierce ecclesiastic democracy that is dady grow-
ing up in this coninuîîity ?

Of all the endless and tiresome talkers tnder the broad heavens,
save mue from thiat class who are opposed ti all preaching nndteachiig;
vhose every sermon is to preach down ail preaching, and to teach

down ail teacling.j And of all the tyrants, political or ecesiastical,
that have stained t' e historie page with tcheir ftul deeds of tyranny,
anarchy, and nisruile, save me fron those fierce democrats whose
shout in the day and whose song in) the night, is-

Ail men are born equal and freo
li this blest land of liberty ?

I have hîad the misfortunie to be acquainted w ith some few good breth-
ren of this peculiar idiosynicrasy, wliose prosing speeches about nothing
would have tired the patience of the angel of Job: and whiose gene-
rous dmnocracy iii a favourable soil would have flourished into a re-
spectaib!e tyrauny. They have generally been disungmshed, too, for
a iost inf.licetous obtusity of feeling, and a singular siallowness of
mind, whicih pre-eminiently forbade their assumimng the place they de-
siréd to fiî ; their only, or chief qualification being a laudable desire
of usefiuilaess, stimuilated by au exorbitant sel'eseein. M lien I have
seen sucli spirts rise in a worshiippinîg assenbly to "occupy only a
few moments" with " a very few practical remarks," a cihidness lias
suddenly benumibed my soul, w hich, had they only imagined, miglt
have instaitîly fiozetn the genial current of dicar eloqueî.ce, had it but
a single elemient in its compjîosition susceptible of any iafluence from
without. But -uA perfect masters of themnselves are these orators,
thit not all the coughs of the Enghsi House of Commons, nor the
broader and moreguttural hints.of an American Congress, superadded
to the sudden decampnent of half the congregation, apd the sereditkng

fithe rusty lån¿cs of the church-yard gate, could opgVe ope thrill of
0
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symp ithy to derange the onward mir zh of theit bright conceptions and
ready utterance.

Muich difficulty is to be apprehended in every congregation that at
all licences in any way such " unruly and vain talkers." They wi I
b3 thorns in the hands and sioke in the eyes of every congregation
that allows then eitlier to d ictate or to rule. " Their moudis imust bc
stopped," as Paul said of some voluntary talkers who " sought to draw
away disciples after them"-who "l crept into houses," and " led cap-
tive weak and credulons women, lader with sins and led away with
divers usts." Such persons " resist the truth" and " subvert whole
finilies." It vill ahways require persons of " quick understanding"
to di tect such characters, and of prompt and decisive character to re-
strain aad gvern tlei. In the par-ble of the drag-net we are taught
to expect in Christ's church, durmsg the present dispensation, a spe-
cies of almost ail the fish in the sea-of alnost nil sorts of men on
earth; and to manage and prqside over such a comunity is a good
and arduous work. "If any one desires the office of a bishop," lie
does not desire a bed of ease-a sofa of indolence-a sinecure ; but
"a good work."

[FOR 'tE CHRISTIAN.] -

A PREACIIER'S DIFFICULTIES.
No class of men have to encounter more difficulties than proclaim-

ers of the Gospel. If they seek to please every one they must cease to
announce aill the truth ! " Woe uto yon when all men shall speak welil
of you." Thoase who spek theapplanse of men must carry continually
a war within-dut, truth, and an inclination: conscience and reason
will a ive aviy aill pace of minid and they vill find theinselves most
awfully mistiken, if, % ith alil this turmoil within they anticipate the
united acclamation of their hearers.

But the faithiful preacher will study the will of God, and declare lis
whole coiuisel ; and then with sone he vill be too doctrnal-too se-
vare towards those who differ fron hir ; vitih othcrs le wil have too
inuch to say about growing in grace and in knowledge-about givivg
all diligence to madke our calling and election sure-on the necessity
of zeal and devotion ; and the great gond resulting fron watehfulness
and priyer. If lie claimis tiie 'eccssitv of parents training up their
children for the Lord, some wili m-ikr complaints to smother theur own
consciences, and sav, ' I wonder if lie attends to his own famnily du-
tics ! I don't see that his children are any better than mine." If he
be a young man and happens to address parents-manny will say, " he
had better wait unwil, by experience, he knows sonmethng about family
affais!" 

If ho preaches zealously, nany will complain that he makes too
much noise and is trying to frighten his hcarers: but if c i t s and col-
lected, some of the saime persons will accuse bim of being-destitute of
christian zeal and holy devotion. If le demands his jilst due, as one
appointed by the congregation to labour in word and doctrine, lie is

250
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stigmatized as a hireling, labouring for the flecce rather than the flock ;
but if he says nlotlung about suclh things, but permits every one to gave
hia just wlat they please, always thîankful for every ltle favour ; he

dvill then be desp s2d by those wiho would call hiim a hireling if lie de-
imanded na;'es. Should lie labour for a Jivelihood, tle greater part of
i3 liear avs m i!l comte t tohe coiciusion tiat they knaow as imucl as lie

ducs ; aid if by h means hi gets itivolved iii the world le vill be
aceuŽCJ tihen. .t Loe.g wordly minadcd. If lie contends for lis riglhts
in a harp i i he is -ccused of dishonesry by worldiigs, and if a bro-
tie, hiucoQdes displeas:d n adh hin, lie m id ratal the slaider as undoubted
tr.atli ; il hc (lies nt coatend for hisjust dues his faunn!y complainas, and
caue lami oien tu heiar tlh language of Pauil-"' He w.ho provides not
for his owi housc is u orce t1anî au mfidl !"

If l > clicei fui and polite in lais i aaners, lhe is considered liglt
madcd and Jaj n-if sober and rescerved, lie ibsur and morose, and not
fil for a 1 re.cher. Slhould lie preach against w.omen ' adorrning thei-
se!vLs uitlh gold anid peais and costly :ar aiy," and urge upon his bre-
thr's ~atetioi the aecessity of conlfotixmig sticiily to the w ord of God,
le iii nost asbturedly ofieiid vain daugites-doting notlers-incon-
siderate fflaers andfoolish husbands ; who will rake up every fubie of
the preachcs, not forgetting those of lis fanily, and taus ijure him
and the Cause lie pleads ; but shculd lae neglect tihis part of lis duty, lie
il soon be coai inced that m.ay of lis congaegatioui spenid more time

at the todlet arraingg their enrs, head-bands, jewels, &c. tian in read-
inag thit oracles of God, or ii the closet. Sone of lias fianthful flock will
perhaps taLe these tinlags in haud, and then flamdalies and those von to
ncet arounid the samne Lord's table are alienated, and eery thng they

cani anl.agime are collected to injure the feelings and rcputation of ono
ainotihr !! The poor preaclier's heart and soul are thaus rent asuander
withi churcl difficulties and church meetings ; hints and slurs in pray-
er-meetmaags, aid private circles, deepen and widen the breach, until hia
leart faints within hin, and le is constrained to exclan

"Mine car is pain'd, my soul is sick,
With every Jay's report of wrongand outrage wiwlvhichi carth afilled."

Thtus the mole-hill is nagnified into a mountain, and the last end is
worse thtan the first ; but Jet it terminate as it muay the preacher at last
has to suffer, for le sees those for whose salvation lie lias laboured and
suffi red dîijded, lis friends iiouriiiiig, lias enenies rejoicing, and the
devils glad. These are only a small part of his difiiculties; for there
is his anxiery for the conversion of the world, his desire to sec ail Chris-
tmns united, and the world happy. lis heart leaps witiiai himaaa ut taies
when he secs sinners turing frtom their sins and acknaowledging the
Saviour; but -then a cold chill cones over lias soul whîen lae renetbers
that some whom le has led down inîto the baptisamal water, and ilien
haled den as members oftthe body, have turned- aside to Satan!-
Thus every cup of pleasure is mixed with gall and worinwood !

Real wanat and suffering often hauant his habitation ; and although
bc is doing ail in his power to benefit lias fellow-creatures, le is con-
straired to say with the Psalmst, "No manti careth for my soul!"
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Why then vill lie preath? "I The love of Christ constraineth him."%
Il - býhýhl N his friends and neighhours pnrishing around b m. und seeks
their præs ýnt and futuire l-appiness, and his motto is " For Zion's salie
will 1 not liolu my pac-e, and fo: Jerusalein's sak. I will not rest, un-
til the rghteousniess thereof no forth as brightness, and the salvation
thercof as a lamp that burneth."

-EXPERIENCE.

TO MR. SAMUEL MACK.

DER SiR--Your letter came duly to hand, and uc noi. iatend to lay
it before our readers. Were it not, howevcr, for a fcv considerations,
we should let it pass without notice. These are, 1. Some men, who
havc large " self-estecm," imagine that if all they say is not noticed, it
is a cerain proof that their arguments are inviincible. 2. Your name
m as m-iitioned in our last number by Mr.Kempton in such a manner as
did not reflect much honor on your reputation as a religious disputant.
3. We, teircfore, wished our readers to hcar iour own testimony, in
your own wvords. 1. We have often said that thoec who do not receive
the Apo-tolie Gospel, are trrsting in themschecs fer sathalion-that they
are le-tung upon their own hearts, feelings, au' inaginaions-the most
precar ousfoundation on iihich mortal can stanü--this has been disputed
-vour lctter is now laid before such as proof.

As you have prcscnted nc ithr scripture proof nor rational argument
in faNur of the position you have laid lown, i shall not attempt a reply,
but simply appcnd to y our production a few notes and passing remarks.

[TO THE EDITOR OF THE CHRISTIAN, ST. JOHN, N. B.]

Dear Sir-In the Christian, vol. 2, No. 4, page 98, you say-" And
I can inform you,sir, what we do not believe. We do not believe that
any man who hears the Gospel can be regeneratcd, born again, &c.
without a believing immersion into the name of Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit. If you doubt-if any of our readcrs question the assertion, the
pages of the Christian are open for that part of God' word that asserts
it, for the promise that it may or can be so, or for thi man who was
everregenerated by the spiritof God,or in any other way, sinice the king-
dom of Jesus Christ was set up, vithout Baptisn. Now it is hoped that
ihis isplain. If it is truth, the Lord have mercy on our modern teachers!
If it is an error, the Lord knows that we are all i illing to be taught."

I am glad to find, sir, notwithstanding your grcat confidence of being
right in your belief, even so as to challenge (1) any man to oppose it,
that you have seen fit, neverthcless, to insert four ifs, tmo in your chal-
lenge and tvo afterwards: but I am better pleased iti the last than
vith ail the rest, viz: " If it is an error, the Lord knows that we are ail

willing to be taught." This sounds wvell, sir, I must ccnfess ; and ai-
though I dislike controversy (2) unless for the purpose of defending the
truth and detcoting error, or for some other laudable purposc, nleverthe-
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less, if conducted in a gond spirit and for the above purposes, (but notas
the one was in Halifax some years ago) I think there can be no better
way to bring the above purposes about. But [a!so thnk, sir,that Mr.
Eaton and Mr. Robinson are too near akin in the na er concern to be fit
opponents to each other on that subject-f ach migh say to the other,
"Physician, beal thylel .' For the above reasons and purposes I ac-
cept your challenge ! But not withu. being wvell aware, sir, I can as-
sure you, of the gceat disparity with regard to human learning which ex-
ists between us ; and you will no doubt b quite mortified to find your
challenge accepted by one of so little learning: but my dependence is
in hii who bath said in his word " they that put their trust in the Lord
shall never he confoundud." In that wisdom which Solomon thus des-
cribes : " For wsdom is better ian rub.es: and aiL t things that may
be desired are not comoared to it."

Withia the last fifteen years I haie given several challenges to the
Baptists, to meet me with drawn swords, in defence of their Cavinstic
doctrines; but I fixed them in such a dîienma they dared not mcet me.
I ofien asked, " If Calh. nisn is % rong shoiuld it n'ot be opposed ;" and
they were oblged tu own (thouugl often vii reluctance), that it ought.
Then I would say, I know of io surer way of being or doing right than
to oppose the doctrine ; for if it be w%'rorg it ought to be opposed, and if
it is right I cannot be wrong, for it must have been foieorut.ted of God,
and what he forcordains cannut be wrong. Under these ciicumstances
they found that the casiest and shorýest way to answer my questions and]
letters was to sai, " The old man is not in his rght seuses, and, there-
fore, not worth ouir notie." But i doubt not, neiertheless, (ihoughi i
do not suppose they would be wilhîng o o1nVn it,) that I have been an in-
strument in the bands ofi mv master of curing hein of much of their old
Calvinistic principles. Ani N ou, sir, acknowledge that they do not ad-
vance them as they formerly did.

I never had a challenge accepted, nor the honorof accepting one my-
self, until last January; and then the gentleman wh'.o gave it, by decli.
ning Io comply ith ny terms of acceptance, backed out; (3) andi for
the purpose of decti ing people, and makmig them believe he had gained
the victory, told that I had backed out, which caused me to give him a
few rots with my Master's suord, which both wounded and sulenced
him. (4) How the matter will terminate between you and me, is still
to b prove:d. Ilavinig made the foregomng prelhminary observations,
which will not be netded again, tho"ghî our controversy might b pro.
tracted to a great length; I now give the word, draw yoLr (5) sword, sir,
and stand forth like a man in defeice ofimmersion and your spiritual ex-
periences ; vicuh are the two points against which I inzend to make my
chief attacks; and I pray that God our heavenly Fatier nay teach and
support the right-confound and convince the wrong, whichever they
may b . and I doubt not, my brother, as you say you are dviling to be
taught, but you will join with me in saying A men.

Now, sir, to prove ourselves, let us compare with each other, and by
the word-of God: you as having been immersed, and i not. Have you
been boru again of water and thespirit ? I have been born again ofthe
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spirit only, (i) in the torning of the fifth March, forty-cight years ago
to-day. Have vou the spirit of God to witness with your spirit, that
you : re his ch'ld ? So have 1? (7) D d you grow in glace by occupying
w the ta!cnt, oii lioen recei cd, and fighting the good fight oi rati
unti! you could say, " I have fought a good fight, I have kep the fih,"
&c. > So did I. i was nearly twenty-eight years lighurg, befbre I
col'd say, I hve fought a go xl fight, &C.; and nearly i ci ty s t.ce i he
boldly said it ; and could give a reason of muy hope (i) by telltg rli*y
experience during the lime ; but it would take up too m.uuch roorn, as I
mean to confine wvhat I shall now sav *o one shet of pal t r. Can Ncu,
sir, say î:h S.. Paul, "For w'e know that if our rarily house o 1h,s
tabernac'e were dissolved, we have a building of God," &e. ? So can
I. Can you say front your own expericice, "'Therefu e, bewg justed
by failh we have peace vith God, through our Lord J s ., Chr.s: by
vhoni also ne have access by faill into this graec uh. 1 în ue stand,

and re'joice in hope of the glory of God. And not ouly Lo but Me tio.
rv mn tribulations a!so : knowing that tribulation ioiketl pad;cce ; aud
patince experience; and experience hope ; and hope nketh î.o
ashaned, because the lov of God is shed abroad in our .caris by the
Holy Ghost whicl is given Un1o us." (9). So can . If you can an-
swer the foregoing questions, sir, in the aflirnati ve, y ou could a!so ai-
swer many others of te saie kind, for " le that is spir.tual judgetih zifl
things, yet he himself is judged of no man : for who liathu Inown thc
nind of the Lord, ihat he niay instruct hini ? but i e have the mind of

Christ." We, that is, ail vho have his spirit; and they w ho b:ae niot
are nore of his. If your experience in religion, sir, goes beyond mme,
as I have stated (which I doubt very much), (10) I night then ackrow
ledge that innersionight have done you sote good.

If I have been rightly ir.forned, sir, you hase foyrneriy cnjoycd a
much larger share of charity than you do now. Then y ou m cre m i ihitg
for ail (11) to go to hoaven ; but non you do not Lcieve any one (1'2)
cati get there, nlot even the good Quakeis, except cursehes and the
Baptisw, and those vho have been inmersed : th, s runnnng front one
extreme into another. I hope you will give your rcisot.s for so dong.

I an emnboldened thus to write with planness, sir, frot what you say
on page 133, No. e: " A faithful friend to point out our crrors and fui.
bles should be esteemed as an invaluable treausmn e." So I thirk, sir.
" For one, I feel grateful to any person who in love w ili point out to ne
ny blunders, and the causes of any difficulty or want of success." Sa
ouight any one. "I hope that this disposition of mind is possesscd by
ail the brotherhood." I hope so too. 4 For of what value can error bc
to us!" None at all, surely. "Why should we be displeased with
any person who n ould point out what he considers wrong, either iv our
faith or practice." Sure cnough, whyshould any one ? "Depend upon
it, brethren, that when wc cone to stand before the great whXe throne,
m e shall find all our errors cither in faith or practice uil be poor pro-
perty." So I thiuk, sir, and for that reason I hai e accepted our chaI.
lenge, and nean to point out your errors in both faithi and practice, as
it respects the great stress you lay on water baptisi.
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St. Paul says, " For by grace are ye saved through faith ; and that
(13) not of yourselvcs : it is the gift of God ; not of works (14) lest any
man should boast." Not even water works (15). I know of no one
thng which has been and stili is the causc of so iuch controersy, dis-
union, uns iability and uncharitableness, as that of water baptism !
Aid in mv opinion were al[ the churches to give it up (16) as an un-
essentil ihmg, as the Quakers do, it would be nuch botter for them all
and the cause of re'igion in general.

The Baptists wili.not evea admit any onc to their Lord's table which
h %ve not been baptized by immersion ; this I knov, for I have tried iliemn.
Bat your church go farther still in uncharitableness ; for you donX even
belicv that any iman who hears the gospel can go to leaven without lin-
mincrsion. Aud the Catholies send ail llbaptized persons mino purgatory,
orsome worse place ! Thus plainly showing that you ail need muc'
nre of that charity (17) which " Beareth ail things ; bholovcth ail thing .
hopeth all things, endureth ahl things." And without which, We shall
become as sounding brass, or a tinlkimng eymb'il. When I was first fi!-
led wit'i the charity thus described by St. PaIl, I had a desirc to have arms
long enough to encircle all in the house (about five hundred persons,)
or even in the world, that there might bo no discord or disunion among
us, or at lcast among the children of God. Wich love, ihanks be to
Hlim who gave it, I have maintained since, though not always fet in
iu same degree.

Of baptism-I believe, Sir, that John " Baptized with water unto re-
pentance," an(d said, " but ho that cometh after me is mightier than f-
he shail baptize yon lwith the lolv Ghost and with fire ;" that whien Je.
sus caime to be baptized of himi John forbade him, saying, " I have need to
be baptized or tlie, and comnest thou to me ?" that Jesus said " suffer it
to be so now," &c.; as much as to say, your baptism wmii vot be needed
long; for bath yourself and baptism arc only a type or forerunner of me
and my baptismi; so soon as that takes place yours idil he of no use.
John's preaching was also a f3reranner of his master's, for they both be-
gan by saying, " repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at lanîd." Just
before Jesis was takea up, while teaching and givng orders to his Apes-
ties, le sail, " For John truly baptized with vater; but ye shall be
baptized with the Holy Ghost not many days lience." As much as to
say-" that will be the baptism of nlich John's was only a forerunner
and type, but will then be of no furthier use." And in a few days after-
ward, the Ioly Ghost descended, sure enough, in a most vonderful and
miraculoas nianner. (18)

In his cpisJes to the Cor. St. Paul says, "I thîank God that I baptized
nonc of you,' &c. (19) and adds, " For Chnst sont me not to baptize,
but to preach the gospel." (20) Now, sir, if Chir si tiought as mîuch of
baptisi as the churches before mentioned d>, would he have left it
out of Paul's commission ? Surely not. And if Paul had thought as
much of it, vould he have thanked God that lie lad baptized but very
fei ? (21) No, surely.

The above sayings, I think, shew very plain that Paul thought as lit-
tle of baptism as he did of circumcision, of which he says, GaL v. 6,
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"For in Jesus Christ neithor circumeiion availeih any thing nor uncir.
cumcision ; but faith, which worketh by love." Again, vi. 15, " For
in Chrs Jesus neither circunisioa availeth any thaig nor uncircurmci-
sion, but a n;w creature." (22) The new creature bekng the produc-
tion of the faitli which worketh by love.

By bnlicvingand living in the same glorious bible religion that I have
described, as being my own experience, but not by imm1erion, I had a
beloved child who died ihree years ago, in the fuli triumphs of faith!
declaring for five days successively that death had lost its sting! " O!
fath3r,",,said sh3, a n giag ta htaren hefore you, which is more than I
expected ; but Ishall see you there ; O yes, father, I know I shall V" She
carin .nli t'n saim- hippy state ofinind for the five succeeding days,
settled ail her worldly affairs with as much composure as if she was
only preparing to go ajourney with an expectation of returning again.
She left a loving and beloved husband and three young children. The
doctor, after giving an accoupt of her death to a young woman of lier
acquaintance, added, "l It beggars ali description." Much more could
and ought to be said of such a happy death ; and lad she belonged to
any sectarian church, much more would be said. And now, sir, if you
can produce anything from the history of your own church, or that of any
other, who think they have gained any thing by water baptism, which-
ever way performed, that exceeds what I have stated as my own expe-
rience or that of the death of ny child (23), I hope you wil produce it;
that I may leara something more than I know at present ; for, if I am
in error, either in the water concern or any other, I would join with you
in saying, the Lord knows that I am willing to be taught.

As I had limited myself to one sheet, I had of course to be very brief
on alnost every subject of which I have treated ; but I make no doubt,
brother Eaton, but vou will excuse theirbrevity, and give this a place in
the Christian, according to your promise in the challenge. " Brethren,
if any of you do err from the truth, and one convert him, let him know
that he which converteth a sinner from the error of his way shall save a
soul fv>m déath, and shaH hide a multitude of sins."-St. James. Grace
be with you ail. Amen. SAML. MACK.

Mill Village, March 15, 1841.
P. S. I am glad to find, brother Eaton, that you are frce from the er-

rors of Calvinism, and right in many things ; but on the main point, I
stand in doubt of you or any other man, who builds so much on a watery
foundation (24). Please give me your opinion on divorcement; how
far it is allowable in the New Testament (25). S. M.

NOTES ON MR. MACK'S LETTER.

1. I have challenged no one in the sentence quoted! I have simply
*eered to publish in the Chris i si tha.t "portion of God's word that as-
serts" that a mans may be regenerated without baptism. Now, sir, you
have no right to dindrir ti - ise of our pages without complying wiVth
the condinniis proposed ! But you secn to think thaît because you ex-
pect to go -taheaveu ivitbout.submitting to the coaudtiois of the gos-
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pel: that therefore you can jump into our vehicle, and ride when you
please I

2. Your frequent challenges of the Calvinists is proof of this! !
3. This is your version of the affair. The reader lad better read

Mr. ienpton's letter in the 10th No.
4. " Silenced hin !" How, sir, by stamping with the feet and cry-

ing "turn him out !" " turn him out !" This would silence any man.
Whiat " ilaster," sir, put into your heart or that of your abettors to
pursue such a course as this î

5. Jy sword, sir, I threw away when dedicated myself to the Lord
Jesus Christ. I then took " the sword of the spirit the word ot God."
You did not dare to stand before that in the presence of Elder HIow-
a-d ! Do you think that you would fare better on the pages ot the
Christian 1 Bring forth your strong reasons fron the wordof God, and
you shall be heard.

6. "Born of the spirit onig !" A singular child truly !! Oily one
instrrnental or efflicent cause of your spiritual existence ! You are
then the only production which the sons of this carth have seen of a
like creation. Not even the Lord Jesus himself was born into this
world by the spirit alone. But, Mr. Mack was ! Where is the
proof? His own word ! yes, his own indiiidual word! ! " If I bear
vitnesq of myself my witness, is not true," said the Great Master; but,
Mr. M tek says, " If I bear witness of mayself ny witness is truc ;" and
if you don't believe me l'il give y ou a " fewv cuts vith my master's
swnrd." But you may say, sir, that it is not a natural but a spiritual
birth of which you speak. Remember when the Lord spoke ot being
born aeiin, he uses our first birth as a figure of the second ; hence we
are said ta be begotten by the word of tiuth, (James i. 18.) and bora of
the will of God, (John i. 13.)

7. Why not let us knoiv what the spirit says ta you ? Did you ever
hear of a witness without words ! Paul said to hs brethren - because
you are sons God bath sent forth the spirit of his souinto your hearts,
crying Ahba Father."-Gali. iv. 6. Hou w ere these Gallatians
made children ? Hear the Apostle in the previous chapter, verse 26
and 27, " For ye are all the children of God by faitih in Christ Jesus ;
for as mîany of you as have bzen baptized into Christ, have put on
Christ." The qpirit of God speakintg througlh his word never told you
that you vere born of the spirit; for there are three that hears witness
in earth, the " spirit, the water, and the blood, and these three agree in
one"-that is in one testimony. Y ou may ask, have I been deluded i
Wh %t spirit ihena have I received. Perhaps you will find an answer in
John iv. 6. " He tat is of God heareth us ; (the Aposiles) lie that is
ont of God he :retl n it us. By this we know the spirit of truth en- the
spiint of. rror." Nov it is e, ident ihat vou w ill not heair the Aposties,
for wid u it d ioXo they proclainn to al b hm r, " Repent and bu
baptized every one of you in the ianme (if Jesusi. Chasit for remison,
&c." Renienhr sir, if there vere false spiti s m the dai s of John,
there is the saine danger now. These cannot bc detected by your ex-
perience, but nust be by the.word of God.

31
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8 The Christian's hope is ahead-his anchor hope is cast within the
vail. Yours, it appears, is behind ; and instead of " hoping for that
you see not," your hope is that which you have been enjoying at lcast
" twenty years !" Rend Romans viii. 24, 25, Hebrews vi. 18, 20,
1 John iii, 2, 3.

9. Ail this scripture is and was addressed to those, and those only,
who had been baptized into Jesus Christ, and had put on Christ-who
hail been pinted in the likeness of his death. This could have had no
reference to a spiritqlal baptism, for this good reason-the Roman
church hid no " spiritual gifts," (Rom. i. 11,) and ail who were bap-
tized with the spirit at once possessed those gifts in a remarkable man-
ner. Again, it is said they were buried in baptism : this could not re-
fer to a spiritual baptism, because they were raised out of that in which
they were baptized, which could not have been the case if they lied been
baptized in the spirit.

10. Very modest truly.
11. I never was a Universalilst. I am now and always was willing

for ail to go te heaven. I am labouring to persuade my fellow men to
go there. But Jesus lias become the " author of eternal salvation
(only) to those who obcy him."

12. We never said that none would go te heaven but the immersed;
but only those who heard the ancient gospel and refused to obey it.
The rest are in the hands of a merciful God. He will do right. The
question with us is not what God can do; what lie may-but what lie
lias promised to do ' He has promised to save those who obey him,
and here our faith ends.

13. What is the antecedent of " that ?" Is it grace ? faith ? or the
salvation promised by grace through faith ? The latter most assuredly.
The second impossible. For it is a standing rule in Greek and En-
glish " that the relative must agree with its antecedent in person, num-
ber and gender." Now pistis (faith) is of one gender, and touto (that)
of another. We say then it is impossible for " that" te refer to faith.

14. The " works" here spoken ofrefer te the ceremonies of Judaism.
Faith, repentance, baptism, prayer, praise, &c. are never, since the
commencement of the kingdom, called works.

1d. A profane jest-unworthy the man of God. It sounds too nuch
like the arguments of Tom Paine and Voltaire !

16. The truth of the bible has been in dispute for several hundred
years, and also the exietence of a God-why not give your voice to
reject these truths aIso, and go by yourexperience altogether, Mr. Mack?

17. " Charity," is a very pretty word ; and, according to the popu-
lar use of it, menus that al] religionists will go to heaven ; but in the
bible it means love. I love you none the less, sir, because I ex-
press my bçlief that God will punish you with an everlasting destruc-
tion unless you obey him. It is purcly from love te the souls of my
fellow men that I warn themi to flee from the wrath to come. Call no
man charitable who will not proclaim the zchole truth, and endeavour
te show you the worst of yodr case.

18. John's baptism bas ceased-here you are right. We preach
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the immersion commanded by our Lord Jesus Christ mn Mark xvi. 16,
Matt. xxviii. 19, Acts ii. 38, vin. and x. No man in his senses can
doubt that this is water baptism. Take the passage in Mattliew: lere
the Aposties were conmanded to " teacli [disciple] the nations, bapti-
zing them." Now the baptisai of the spirit was the miraculous work
of God. Jesus never commanded lus disciples to baptize the nations
vith the Holy Spirit ! Tins the Lord Jesus did hinself on the day of
Peitecost, and at the house of Cornelius. Was the baptism of the
eunuch that of the spirit, whien lie and Philip went into the water; or
was Cornelius baptized only witlh the spirit when Peter said "I who can
forbid water." le who cannot see tlat baptism in water is a duty bind-
ing on ail believers, must be sngularly bhind.

19. Why did you not quote the whole sentence, and then you would
have seen the reason wly Paul was thankful that lie iad baptized se
few-" lest any should say that I Iad baptized into my owi naine."

20. But lie did baptize some, on your own admission, and accordig
te your views must have done wrong. A respectable critie reads that
passage.-" Christ sent me not se much to baptize as te preach the
gospel." Paul's bodily presence was weak. He always had compa-
nions in his travels; lie was the chief speaker, (Acts xiv.)-the others
performed the baptizing, unquestionably.

21. No man, sir, after labouring hard te persuade people to believe
and be baptized (for these Corinthians had allbeen baptized, Acts xviii.
8, 1 Cor. vi. 11, x. 1, 2, xii. 13, and xv. 29), and then see the disci-
ples forminrg parties, calling themselves by the names of those who had
baptized then, but must in his heart thank God that lie lmnd baptized
so few of them, and, therefore, they could have no pretext for calling
thenselves by his name.

22. Why not quote 1 Cor. vii. 19-" Circumcision is nothing, nor
uncircuicision is nothing, but keeping the cormandnents of God."
Baptism is not circumcision, and those passages quoted have no
reference wlatever to baptism; but baptism is one of the commands
of God under the new covenant!

23. To say any thîng on a subject of se solemn and delicate a na-
ture as that of the death of a loved friend or relative, which would call
up an unpleasant sensation, is far from my heart. I should rather
you or any person would imagine that such arguments were irresista-
ble, than injure your feelings; but, sir, when such things are calied
up and spread before the world, they become publie property; and
those wlo use such circumstances as arguments to induce sinners to
live in disobedience to the gospel, should expect something plain !
Well, what does the happy and triumphant death of any person prove î
Hume's friends say that lie died with ail the composure of a man
droppinginto a gentle slumîber ; and who ever did more te overturn the
christianî's hope of immortality. Nearly every Universalbst paper on
which I place ny eyes, records the happy and triumphiant death of
some of its devotees. And with the tame composure, too, the Hindoo
worshipper of Juggernaut falls before its ponderous wlieels, and in a mo-
ment passes into eternity ! Se of ail the religions ia the worid : but
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would you risk your soul on their foundations ? You answer, "no-
because they have not the sanction ofGod's word !" For this very rea.
soi I cannot trust iny soul on feelings or experiences. I iust have a
better foundation. I know niot hîow to build on Jesus Christ as the
foundation without obeying him iii -al things. Your daughter unques-
tionably felt resigned to the vill of the Lord, and vould villingly have
conplied with his will in ail thiigs ; but is this the case with yourself1
Are you not doing ial that vot can to excuse yourself froin taking a
stand with the disciples of Jesuis by being baptized iuto Jesus Christ,
and thus coming into the enjoyment of the benefits of bis death 1 Pon-
der well your ways before you take the final leap. We could give you
many instances, some in tis city, of as joyful and triumphant deaths
as the one referred to by yourself, and those, too, who beeame disoaples
in the way the apostles proclaimed ; but our evidence is not derived
fron such scenes, but from the oracles of God.

94. Are you sincere ? arc you ignorant of our sentiments ? or do
you desire to blind the eyes of tour readers? " A watery foundation."
You have had an opportunity of reading the first vol. of the Christian.
You knewv, sir, when you penned those profane witty jests relative to
l water works," andI " a watery foundation," that we never had assert-
ed that there wNas any virtue in water, or in any of our performances.
You knew, sir, that even a few of the most zealous advocates in Nova
Scotia for the doctrine of baptism for remission of sins, are contending
that it does not avail any thing for those persons who did not believe
in the doctrine, and lad full views of the whole subject at the time of
their immerion ; and have even contended that all the baptists ouglit
to be re-immersed. And yet, with these astoundinig facts before you,
you will accuse us with putting our trust in the %iater. We beheve,
sir, that God in his mercy lias proposed salvation to us freely, without
money or price ; but as no favour can benefit any but those who re-
ceive them, ie believe that God kas ordainetid faith, repentance, and
baptism, in order to remission of sins. But this you already know !
How then can any man, having tbe fear of God before his eyes, utter
such slanders ? You surprise us, sir-forty-eight years a christian-
twenty certain of it, and, then, with our sentiments before you, as in
letters of liglit, give utterance to such unfounded assertions-such gross
slanders-that we expect to get to heaven by " water woks !!"

What vould you say to us should we say you expect to get to heaven
by wind, if you should say that we must pray to arrive there ? Prayer is
only wind or air put in motion-,-a desire is only a thouglit! What if
ve should ridicule the idea of being cleansed by blood ? Nothing is
more filthy and polluting than blood ! Could ive not raise a profane
sneer at such holy truths as being washed and made white in the blood
of the lamb! What would you say of us if we should sneer at the aw-
fui effects vhich have came upon the world by the eating of soine sim-
ple kind of fruit? What medicinal properties were there in Jordan to
wash off leprosy P Whiat virtue in a pisce of brass to cure the bite of a
serpent > What virtue in the death of Jesus to save a lest and ruined
v corld 1 What, we ask again. would you say to such scoffers? Your
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answer to them shall be ours to you, when you ridicule the idea of im-
mersion as that act which God has ordained through which lie pro-
mised to convey to the believing penitent the benefits of Christ's death.

25. I have no opinions on the subject. Hear Jesus-Matt. v. 32.
EToToR.

PHILOGRAPHES, ALIAS "REV." CHARLES TUPPER,

HAs been furnishing a few articles for the Baptist " Messenger," pub.
hshed in Halifax, N. S., in the construction of which he seems to have
our humble production in his eve. In an article before us on "Ireli-
gious feeling," after endeavourng to justify the use made of this term
by his baptist brotherhood, he asserts that he has " no recollection of
ever having heard the (following) question proposed to a candidate for
baptisn ' Do you feel that your sins arc forgiven you! !"' We venture
to assert that there is not a Baptist ni this city but will be astonished at
this assertion ! But vhat could be Mr. T.'s object in his article, for after
all he states, " But the mere confident persuasion that one's sins are
pardoned, is no proof that they are." Ah! Mr. T. this is all that we
ever asserted or intimated in our letters or replies to Mr. Robinson 1
And permit us to inquire, what other evidence can Mr. T. or any other
man living present fron the word of God that he or they obtained par-
don, previous to baptism ? If there is a promise since the new institu-
tion was established, that a sinner can obtain pardon without baptism,
will Mr. T. or some other friend, let us know vhere it can be found !1
Remember ne ask not wihat God may or can do, but what he has donc,
since the kingdom of Jesus Christ was set up, and what he has promised
to do.

If Mr. T. will visit Saint John now, ha will find that the old system
of questioning candidates relative to their evidence of pardon-voting
whether they shall be baptized or not, have given place to an entirely
new order of things! Now, if any person declares that hie is con-
vinced that he is a sinner, and desires to follow Jesus, the only question
propounded to the Church is, " If there are no scriptural objections to
this individual he will lxe received as a candidate for baptisai, after which
a member of the church." And thus brethren Robinson and Beckwith
are adding more mcmbers to the baptist churches (in St. John) than all
the other ministers in the provinces. A course something like this will
soon be pursued by ihe Baptist preachers generally through the provin.
ces; and yet, ne presume, at the same tine oppose the priticiples in-
culcated in the Christian. Well, in so doing they will in the end be the
greatest suflrers, They eannot keep the Baptîsis from examining these
questions mnuch longer. A candid examination will settle the question
between the Baptists and us on the doctrine of remission of sins; and
then, as a matter of course, correct views will follow. Mr. Tupper may
raise his voice long and loud against reading religious publications which
do not favor his own peculiar views, [sec the Messenger, No. 3,] but
as soon as the honest and sincere amongst the Baptists learn, as they
will ere lon, that his accusations of denying the divinity of Christ. the
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Spirit-rligious expericnce-experinental religion-and havng a hu-
man leader, are wholly false ; withnut the shadow of a foundation ;
these imputations will roll back on him like a thundcrîug avalanche, and
bury him and his traditions. If I knew wl.cre he was I w ould furnish him
with my reply to Mr. Slcep, that he inight have another tcxt to v ite on
"baptismal regeneration," that he miglht try again to tura aiJ into ecein, and
also renew his efflrt to show that a spiritual birth has none of the resen.
blances of a natural one ; for % hile one must always ha% e tui o agents in its
production, the other, according to our learned critic, requiresonly one! !

Plagerisn of the iMessenger.-Some ihnu since, (Fu b. 12,) an article
appeared in the above paper, % ritten by " an inquirtr after truth," w ho,
according to the editor.is a " pcrson of good sen, u and ,uund.judgment,"
copied in aHl ils essent. parts from ut September nunuber of the Chris.
tian. It is on the use of :hc Greck prepusitious counircetc d i ithu the subjettof
baptisn. Tosettle the question, the reader need unly turn to the num-
ber abov referred to, and the 6th Nu. of the Messenger, and read for
himself Thus it appears that at least one writer for the Messenger, and
one, tuo, of " goud sense and sound judgentii !" dares to rcad the Chris.
ian, Mr. Tupper's warnings against such publieations to the cutrary
notwitlstandng. In justice, hvu L, er, to the editurs of the iMlessenger,
who, it seems, do not chouse to read the Christian, w e insert the follow-
ing article fromi the No. of March 19:-

" To CORRESPONDENT.-In reply to a ' Subscriber' we beg to say
that we do not believe that 'immersion of the whole' or of aniy part of
'the body of man in ivater,' is ' necessary to the salvation of the
soul, or an inheritance in the kingdom of God,' as we hold that the
very qualification for being so iimnersed, namely, faith in the blood
and righîteousness of our Lord Jesus Christ, previously effects that
salvation, and baptisn, like prayer or keeping the Sabbath, is a duty
resulting from such a state. The wilful neglect of eitier 'vould prove
the qualification to be wanting, and that the subject of baptisn was a
hypocrite or self-deceiver. The other ordinance we view in the sanie
light. Few substantive words more frequently recur mi the serptures
than water, which is evidently often used other tian mi a literal sense.

" In answer to ' Sambo,' which seens to come from the same hand,
we are not aware of the circumstance that in an 'Inuu(irer after Trutlh,'
in our columns of the 12th February, ' the same arguments and a great-
er part of the language (verbatim) appeared as an Editorial articJe last
September in a journal in opposition to the C. M.' nor lad we ever
seen such article. If our correspondent lias made an unfair use of it,
it rests with himself."

Whiat do the Editors of the Baptist Christian Messenger think of
inmersion?

With them it is considered in the same light as prayer and tle Sali-
bath. They do net believe that the immersion of tle whole or any part
of the body in water is necessary to the salvation of the sou]. Faith iii
Jesus effects this previously! Well then, it is not necessary to obey
Jesus Christ to enjoy salvation. We do not intend to write an article
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on this extract, but mercy drop a few hints for the conside ration of
baptist brethren.

My dear friends-you profess to take the word of God for your es-
sential ride of faith and practice. In the fear of the Lord we ask how
can you exclude from your coummuion tables those persons who have
had an application of the blood and righteousness of Jesus Christ,
just simply because they haie not attended to a noni-essential ? whîen
christians aie positivdly conuinatided to " receive one another as Christ
also received us to the glory of God î"-Rom. xv. Rather let us in-
quire for that portion of the div ine record w hich promises salvation to
any but those iminersed into the name of the Lord ! Does not the
Apostle plainly affirn that, " as many as were immersed into Jesus
Christ wverc iimrsed into his death 1" A ad is it possible for an indi-
vidual to hive an application of the blood and righteousness of Jesus
Christ and ei-joy the b nefits of his death, until they are in him i Or
do you imagine that the Lord has o dained many ways for sinners to
come into him ? Was it necessary for threc thousand sinners to be
baptized for the remission of their sius as recorded in Acts, chap. ii.
and do you flatter vburselves and try to convince otiers that you have,
or they mny obtain the saine blessîog by faith alone 1 You know there
is no such promise in the Ncw-Testament, if you know any thing
about it ! Your only evidence is your feelings. Mr. Tupper-your
first classical scholar in the provinces-inforns you that the " mere con-
fident persuasion that one's sins are pardoned, is no proof that they
are." Why this apathy on a subject of so much importance? You
have refused church fellowship with all who have not been immersed,
and now your editors speak of it as of little or no consequence ! If it
is not for the remission of sins-to bring the believer to the blood of
sprinkhing-the act i which the penitent offers ihimself up a sacrifice
to the Lord-the act in which those ivho have fallen in love with the
Lord Jesus are wedded to him, do let us know wliy you are so anxi-
oas to have your members immersed 1 While in the possession of our
senses we must contend, that as Saul was commanded to "arise and
be baptized and wash away his sins, calling on the nane of the Lord,"
we nust belheve that there and then lie ba ail apphcation of the be-
nefits of the Saviour's death,or to use your editor's manufactured terms,

his blood and rîhteousnese." Common sense tells us that water
cannot wash away sins, and therefore, in the act of immersion Paul
must have been washepld in the blood of the Lord Jesus. The water to
the body then, was a sign of the blood ta the soul, and receiving the
sign lie no doubt had the benefits of the thing signified.

It may be possible that we have not read the New-Testament with
sufficient care and attention. Will any ofyou be so kind as to point
us to one conversion since the church of the Lord was set up without bap.
tism, or one promise of present or future happmaess to any but the obe-
dient believer. If you will, it shall have a conspicuots place in this
periodical. And do my brethren remember that the happiness of your
friends who are bowing to the commands of the Lord Jesus in baptism,
depends tnuch on hîaving scriptural views of their duty. They ought
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to be tauglt cmphatically, that in obedience to the Lord they shall oome,
into the enjoyment of some blessing, or that they sh41Il not. If the
word of the Lord declares that thcy inust have art evidence of remis-
sion of sin, pardon, or whaîtever you please to term ju.tification, recon-.
ciliation, or regeneration, they shauld have these truths spread be-
fore then-in the words of the Holy Spirit ! If yau are conscious of
your inibi!ty to give themî such port:ons of the Oracles of God, let
them know it, and niot kcp those precious souls in ignorance of the
precepts and-promises of the word of God!! ED.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES.
A word ta our brother J. B. FERGUso, ofthe Detector. Ha says, in relation,

ta the extract in a former number of the Christian, from Dr. GALE . " We-are in.
debted for it to our beloved bràther W. W. Eaton, editor of a neat little monthly
called 1 The Christian,' in Lower Canada, and ' ell worthy of the patronage of
the brethren generally." Relatilç to which we woulJ beg leave to propose an
amendaient, if not a correction ! Ve are aot in Lwor Csada, bly about a 30
miles' ride. The " disputed t-rritor " lies brtvecn us! And as for aur pubbcadion
Leing "Ilittle"-'tis true t:iat comparcd witlh the "New World ' of" bed blanket"
dimensions, it is very "littI8," but conpared with the Detector it can hardly be
sa designated 'I suspect that our 21 pages generally contain as much and par-
haps more reading .uatter than the Detettor's 32!! Our only object, however in
noic:ng the above, is ta prevent any of our Western brethren frim sending ta St.
John, Lower Caaada, for our humble monthly visitar instead of St. Juhn, Xew
Brunsreik. ED.

Noticc ta the Chturches in Vova-Scotio.-We are requested by biother Howa.d,
ta give notice, that there will b a meeting of the Messengers in Cornwalls on
the last Satgrday and Lord's day in April, for co-operation.

To Periodicals and Publications with i hich we exchange. "iijwoisChristian
Messengcr" will please furnisi No. 3. " Christian Pubislier" w.al please fornish
their work entire, (only No. 4 and 5, hai e come ta hand.) Ail n i attend ta the
directions printed on Our cuver Writ, notl.aug on the wrapper but, - Christan,
Eastport, Mc " " ChrIstian Messó.nger, Britain, No 8, Vol. 4, is missing

Ail who feel interested in the coinuation of this work are reqiîcsted, most af-
fectionately, ta pay up arrearages for the past and preseint Volume , and let us
know what thc can do in future. "We w ant nu muncy f.r a hi.rd Volume until we
get enough ta pa) the printer fur thc second. What y >u do must be done quÉckly.

We bac made enquiry af a geptleman in Lierpool, England, as.to the post-
age on this n ork from Liverpool, to any other part of Brtan or Ireland, and he
informs us that it is 2d. anuiilier if paid wl.en depositcd in the uffite, otherwiso
4d. Our frtind. .n Canada must then sec that tlheir freiàdo in Scotand hae been
called on tu pay a most xorlitant price on tlosc nàumbcra wvhich ne forwardcd to
Dundee. We shall send a few more.

Roceipts.-Eld. B. Howard, £5. James Mitchell, £7 4s.
Br. John McDonald has baplizqd threç in Falmouth, and organized I church of

eight members, on Horton mountain
Br. Mitchell, of Norval, U C March 9th, writps " We had a visit from Br.

Green in February. He dcliscrcd about fifteen diocourses. There ncro during?
bis stay, twelvo who made the guod c afessio, and ,6çre immersed for rem-sioný
of ains. We as a church are in scriptural order as acar as we cau bi undor pie
sent circumstances."

Since our last we have immersed A'na in the City, and one added provi Vlj
immersed.

Thos. Taylor, late Protestant Methoidst Preacher in Halifax, N. S. was lately
rmmeraed in Philadolphia by Br G, W Elley, togethpr wth his wtfe anddaegiîter


